
NATIONAL MATTERS.

THE IMPEACHMENT TRAIL.

of the Committee Appointed to

Prepare Rules of Procedure for
the High Court of Impeachment.

Articles of Impeachment—The Vote by
which they were Adopted—The

Managing Committee, &c.,

""VASHraairoK, Febi" 28. The House
committee of leTen has been in session

. all tba morning, but will not report tbe
article! of impeachment till

The United States marshal for this
DiBtrict called at the War Department
this morning, and formally handed Mr.

. btanton a writ notifying Lim of a Bait

entered against him.
Gen. Thomas was at the War Depart-

ment during the forenoon, but has not
had auv interviews with Mr. Stanton.
I' is not probable that he will make
farther demands lor the olliee, Uen.
Thomas has in bis possession, executed
in form, the commission signed by the
President appointing him Secretary of
War ad interim.

In tbe Senate y, Mr. Howard,
from the select committee, submitted
tbe following rales of procedure and
praotioe in. the Senate when sitting as a
hieh conrt of impeachment:

1st. Whensoever the Senate shall re
ceive notice from the House of Repre-
sentatives that the mituagers are ap
pointed on their part to conduct an im

" peachmeut against any person , aud are
directed to curry the artioles of im
peachment to the Senate, the Secretary
of tbe Senate shall immediately inform
the Honse of Representatives that the
Senate iH ready to receive the'maungers

' for the purpose of exhibiting snob
articles of impeachment agreeably, to
snob, notice.

21. When the managers of an im'
peaohnieut shall be introduced at the

- bar of the Senate, and shall signify
"' ' that they are ready to exhibit the ar--

" tides of impeachment against any per-sou- ,

tbe presiding officer, of the Senate
'' shall direct the Sergeant-at-Arm- s to

make tbe proclamation, aud who shall.
after making the proclamation, repeat
the following wordB, viz: All persons
are recommended to keep silence ou
pain of imprisonment, while the
inquest of tbe nation is exhibiting to
the Senate of the United States articles
of impeachmeut agaiost ; after
which the articles shall be exhibited
and the presiding officer of tbe Senate
shall inform the managers that tbe
Senate will take the proper order ou
the subjeot of impeachment, of which
due notice shall be given to the House
of Representatives.

3,3. TJpon such articles being pre-
sented to the Senate, the Senate shall
at one o'clock in the afternoon of every
day, Snnday excepted, following snch
presentation, or sooner, if so ordered
Dy tbe Senate, resolv? itself into a high
court of impeachment for proceeding
ttaeroou. A quorum of the Senate
shall constitute a quorum of tne court,
and it Shall be in session from day to
day, Sundays excepted, after the trial
shall commence, unless otherwise or- -

dered by the court, until a final iudg- -

ment be ordered, and so much longer
hh may in its judgment be needful.
Immediately upon the Senate resolving
itself ihto euoh high oonrt of impeach-
ment tbe Secretary of the Senate shall
adniiuiBter to tbe presiding officer, nn- -'

less be shall be tbe Chief Justice, tbe
. oath required by the Constitution, and

thereupon tbe presiding officer shall
administer suc,h oath to tbe . other
members of tbe Senate as they v shall
appear.

4tb. The presiding officer of the
court of impeachment shall be the
Vice President, except wheu the Pres-
ident of the United Btatss shall bo im-

peached, in which case the Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of the
United States shall preside, and in a
case requiring said Chief Justice to
preside, notice shall be given to bim
by the presiding officer of tbe Senate
of tbe time and place fixed for the or-

ganization of the hjgb court of im-

peachment, as aforesaid, with a request
to attend, and he shall preside over
said court until its final adjournment.

5th. The presiding officer of the
court shall have power to make and
issue by himself or by tbe Secretary of
the Senate, all orders, mandates, wnts
and precepts authorized by these rnles,
or by tbe oonrt, and to make and en
force suoh other regulations and orders
in the premises as tho oonrt may au
thorize or provide.

6th. Tbe court shall have power to
compel tbe attendance of witnesses, to
enforce obedience to its orders, man
dates, writs, precepted and judgments;
to preserve order; to punish in a sum
mary way coutempt and Uisohedienoe
to its authority, orders, mandates, pre-
cepts or judgments, and to make all
lawful orders, rules and regulations
which he may deem essential or con-

ducive to the ends of justice; and the
presiding offioer may, by direction of
the oonrt, require tbe aid or assistance
of any officer or person in tbe military.
naval or civil service of the United
States, to enforce, execute or carry into
effect the lawful orders, mandates, pre- -

, oeptx, writs or judgments of said court.
'7th. The' presiding officer of the

Semite shall direct all the necessary
preparations in the Senate chamber,
and tbe presiding officer of the conrt
shall direct all forms of proceeding
while tbe Senate is uttiug for tbe pur
pose of trying an impeasbnient, and
all forms during trial not otherwise
specially provided lor; and the pre-

siding officer of the court may rule all
qaestions of evidence and incidental
questions, whiou ruling shall staid as
the judgment of the court, unless
home member of the oonrt shall ask
that a formal vote be taken thereon, in
wbicb case it shall be submitted to the
conrt for decision, or be may at his
option, in the first instance, snbmit
any such question to members of the
oonrt.

8th. Upon the presentation of articles
of impeachment and tbe organization
of the court as herein provided, a writ
of summons shall be issued to tbe ac
cused, reciting said articles and notify
ing him to appear before said court
npon day and at a place to be fixed
by said court and named in snob writ,
aud file his answer to said articles of
impeachment, and to stand and abide
the orders and judgment of said court
thereon, which writ shall be served by
snch officer or person as sball be named
in tbe precept thereof, such a number
or days prior to tbe day fixed for such
appearance as sball be named in such
precept; either by the delivery of an
attested copy thereof to the person ac-

cused, or if that cannot be conveniently
done, by . leaving suoh copy at
the last known place of abode of suoh
person, or at bis usual place of business.
in some conspicuous place therein, or
if snob service shall, in the judgment of
such conrt, be impracticable, notice to
the accused to appear shall be given in
some oilier manner, by publication or
Otherwise, as shall be deemed just; and
if the Writ aforesaid shall fail of service

in the manner aforesaid, the proceeding
shall not thereby abate, and further
servioe may be made in suoh manner as
the court may direct. II the acensea
fail to appear in person, or by attorney,
on the day so fixed as aforesaid, or, not
appearing, shall fail to nie nis answer
to sucbr artioles of impeaenmenr, tne
trial shall proceed. ' nevertheless, as
upon a plea of not guilty. It a plea of
guilty be entered, judgment may be
entered thereon without inriner pro
oeedingp. ... .. ,

9th. At 12 o'clock aud 30 minutes on
the afternoon of the.day appointed for
the return of tbe summons agaiust the
person impeached, the legislative and
executive business of the Senate shall
bo snspeuded, snd tbe Secretary of the
Senate shall administer an oath to the
returning officer, iu the fenu fulluwing

I do solemnly swear that the ratnrna made
by me upon tbe process- - issued on the --

day of . by toe Senate of the United
Utee, aittii'g as a high oonrt of

merit agauixt , ia truly made, ana mat
I have performed snob tervioe ai therein
deounbeu, to neip me uoa

Which oath shall be entered at length
on the records.

10th. The person Impeached shall be
railed to appear and answer the articles of
impeachment against him. li he appear,
or any person for him, the appearance
shall be recorded, statins' particulars, if by
hiinselt or b yan agent, or attorney, naming
the person appearing, and the capacity in
which he appears. If he do not appear
either personally or by agent or attorney
the same shall be recoraca.

11th. At 12 o'clock and 80 minutes in
the afternoon of the day appointed for the
trial of an Impeachment, the legislative and
executive business of the Senate shall be
suspended, and the Secretary shall give
notice to the House of Representatives that
the Senate Is ready to proceed upon the
impeachment of . In the Senate
chamber, which chamber is prepared with
accommodations for the reception of the
House of Representatives

12th. The hour of the day at which the
Senate shall sit as a high court
ment shall be, unless otherwise ordered,
12 o'clock m, : and when the hour for such
aitiing shall arrive, tbe presiding officer of
the Senate shall so announce, and
upon the presiding oincer ot the court
sball cause a proclamation to oe maae, ana
the business ot tne court snail proceed.
The adjournment of the Senate sitting as
high court of impeachment shall not ope
rate as tne adjournment ot the senate, but
on such adjournment of the court the
Senate shall resume the consideration of
legislative and executive business,

I3tb. The secretary or tne senate snail
record the proceedings In cases ot impeach
ment as in coses of legislative proceedings,
and the same shall be reported In the same
manner as the legislative proceedings of
tne Senate.

14th. Counsel for parties shall be admit
ted to appear and be a party upon an im'
Dcachment.

lotn. ah motions maae ny tne parties or
their counsel, eboll be addressed to the
Dresiding officer, and if he shall require it
they Bhall be committed to writing and
read at the Secretary's table. -

16th. Witnesses sball be examined by one
nersnn nn behalf of the nartv producing
them and then by one per
son on the other side.

17th. If a Senator is called as a witness,
he shall be sworn and give his testimony
standing in bis place.

iHtb. 11 a senator wisnes a question to
be put to a witness, or to offer a motion,
except a motion to adjourn, it shall be re-

duced to writing and put by the presiding
officer.

19th. At all times while the Senate is
sitting upon the trial of sn impeachment
the doors of the Senate shall be kept open,
unless the court shall direct the doors to be
closed while deliberating upon its decisions.

20tb. All preliminary or intetloontory
questions an 1 all questions ot law shall be
argued by one psrsou ouly on each aide, n

the court by order extend the time.
2 1st. The final argument oo tbe merits may

be made by two persona on each aide. The
argument shall be opmeil and cloaed on tbe
part of the Honse of Representatives.

22;. If the impeachment shall not be ana
tained by a vote of of the mem-
bers of said b'gh court of impeachment i res-e-

and votiug, Judgment of acquittal ahall
be entered; but if the pel Don arcnaed in
ancn articles of impeachment sball be

by a vote of two-thir- of the members
of the conrt present, the court, by ita pre-
siding officer, shall pnicetd to proauuDce
judgment, and a certified copy of said Judg
ment enaii oe deposited in tne omoe or the
Secretary of State.

Md. All the orders and daoialona shall be
made and had by yea and naya, whiob ahall
be entered on tbe record and without debate,
except when the doors ahall be cloaed for de
liberations, ana in mat case no member eball
speak more than once on one question and
not more than ten minutea on an interlocu-
tory queatioo, unless by nuanimona consent;
bnt a motion to adjourn and the qneationa
mentioned in rule seven may be daetded by a
viva voice vote, nolens tbe yoaa and naya be
demanded by one-fift- h of the niembora prea-eu- t.

'24th. Witueesea will bo sworn in the
form, viz.

Tou do near (or affirm, ai the caae may be) that
the evidence you ahall give in the oa new Moiling
between the United Slates and ahall be the
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so
help you God ; which oath ahall be admtniatered by
the Secretaiy. The form of the sabposna to be Issued
on the application of the managers of Impeachment
or tbe party Impeached, ot his oounael, ahall be the
fillowlna:

To , Greeting : Tou and each of you are
hereby commanded to appear before the Senate of tie
United States, elttiog aa a high mart of Impeachment,
on the day of , at the Senate dumber In the
city of Washington, there end then to testify your
knowledge In the cause which la before tbe Senate
aittlng aa aforesaid, In which the House of Uepreeeo-atlve- a

have impeached .
Wltneaa the prealdiog officer of the Senate, sitting

as aforesaid . at the eity of Washington, tola day
of , iu the year of our Lord , and of the In
dependence of the United States the

form of direction for serrtceor said subpoua:
The Senate of the United States, sitting aa a bigh

eourt of Impeachment, to , Greeting: Yon
are hereby commanded to serve and return this
written subpoena according to law.

hated at Washington the day of ( In
the year of our Lord , and of the Independence
of the United States the .

(Signed) , Secretary of State.
Form of oath to be administered to the presiding

officer and memhersof tbe .Senate sitting as a high
court of impeachment.

I do solemnly swear lor affirm, aa the caae may be)
that In all things appertaining to the trial of Impeach-- .
ment now pending I will do Impartial justice

to the constitution and laws, so help me God.
Form of summons to be Issued and served upon tne

person Impeached :

The United Stales of America aa : The Senate of
the United States, sitting aa a high court of impeach-
ment, to , tiree ing :

Whereas, The House of Representatives of the Uni-
ted States of a merles did on the day of .
hlbii to the Senate articles of impeachment against
you, the aaid , hi toe woida following (Here in-

sert the articles), and demand that you, tbe said
, should be put to anawer the accusations aa act

forth In said articles, and that such nroceedloes. ex.
amlnaflons, trials and Judgmenta might be thereupon
oaa as are aejreeaoie so taw ana juauet.

Kou, to and mrm innrefote hereby auut- -

motitd to be and appear before the Seuaw of tbe
Doited States, altnug aa a blab conrt of impeach-men- t

as their chamber In theotiyof Washington,
on dav of , and then and mere to an-
awer to aaid articlea of Impeachment, end then
and there antde. obey and ntrfurm anrb orders aud
jadfiments aa the Senate ot ilia United Statea,
aittuw aa eioreneld, anaii mate In tba premise,
aeoordlug to the cunatiiat'.oo and lawa of the
United states. Hereof, jou are not to fail,

Wltneaa tbe presiding effljer of aatd Senate,
sluing aa sash high ooarl at tbe city of Washing-to- u

Una - day of --, In tba year of our
Lord and of tba Independence of the United
Stales tbe

Farm of the precept to be eodoned on aatd writ
of eunimous:

Tne United Statea of America sh: The Senate
of tba United Stales, tilting aa a bigh court ot

to greetlne:
Ton are hereby eomaaanded tt deliver and leave

with, If oonveMenUT to ba loand, or to leave at lua
Deuel plaee of abode or place of bns neae. In some
oonaploaooa plena, a true anal attested copy of the
witbto writ of summons, tcgetner with a lire oopr
o this preoeut, and la wblcha)ver day you per-
form the aervlce.let it be dona at leaet clays bmore
tho appearance day mentioned In aaid wratoo

JPall not to mane return of this writ of
summons nod precept, with your prooeontnge en-
dorsed, oa or baton the appearance day menttoa.
ed a said writ ol sainaaona.

Wltneaa tha presiding officer of the Senate aa
aloreaabt, at aba etty of Weaning on thla diy
of In year of oar Lord , aud of the Inde- -

rndsaea nf tbe United Btairn tba
All aroraea ahall bo served be the gmeaat-at- .

Aims of tho Senate, unlets otherwise ordered by
the oonrt . -

Ifth. If the Besets aha let any time tall to alt at
sooh conrt on tho day or how tnud theretor. the
Henate may, by an order a bo adopted without do
nate, an s nay ana nirnr tor im sitting of such

WASHINGTON Feb. 29.
AI a quarter past two o'clock, 8a.turd.av.

Feb. 29, BoutweU, chairman of the select
committee, presented articles of Impeach-
ment against the President of the United
States, which thereupon were read by the
tiers, as luiiuws: , .

Articles exhibited bv the Honse of Rniv.
rtsentatives of tho United States. In the
name of themselves and all tbe people of
tne united states, against Andrew John-
son, President of tbe United States, as
maintenance and support of their Im- -
peacuiuuiit against turn ior mgn crimes
and misdemeanors. In office

Article 1. Tbat said Andrew Johnson.
President of the United States, on the 21st
day of February, In the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty- -
eight, at W ashington, in the District of Co
lumbia, unmindful of the high duties of
his omce, ot bis oam ot omoe, and or tbe
requirement of the constitution, tbat be
should take care the laws must be faith-
fully executed, did unlawfully and In vio
lation or the constitution ana laws or tne
Uulted States, Issue an order In writing
for the removal of Edwin M. Stanton from
the office of secretary of the department
of war, said Edwin M. Stanton having
been therefor duty appointed and commis-
sioned by and with tbe consent of the
Senate of the United States as such secre-
tary, and sold Andrew Johnson, President
of Die Uulted States, on the 12tlday of
August, in tbe year or our Lorn irjo7, ana
during tbe recess of the said Senate, hav
ing suspended by his order Edwin M.
Stanton from said office, and within twenty
duys after the first day of the next meeting
or the sold senate on me rao auy oi De-

cember, in the year of our Lord aforesaid,
having reported to said Senate such sus-

pension with the evidence and reason for
his action lu the case and name of the
person designated to perform the duties of
such omce temporarily until tue next meet-
ing of the Senate, and said Senate

tbe 13th day of January, in the
year of our Lord 1868, having duly con-

sidered the evidence and reasons reported
by said Andrew Johnson for said suspen-
sion whereby and by force of the provision
of an act entitled an act regulating tbe
tenure or certain civil otnees, passed
March 2d. 1867. said E. M. Stanton did
forthwith resume the functions of his
office, whereof the said Andrew Johnson
had then and there due notice; and tbe
said E. M. Btanton, by reasons of the
premises, on said 21st day of February,
was lawfully entitled to hold said office of
secretary for the department of war, which
said order lor tne removal oi saiu jo,, m.
Stsnton is lu substance as follows, that is
to say:

EXECUTIVE
WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 21, 1868.

(ha; Bvvirtneof ibe power end authority Teat--

.,i in ma PKuldant bt te constitution and laws
of the Uoliet Slates, you are hereby removed Irom
ifflcea.se reurr tor tbe department of war, and
vour functions si such will terminate npon tne ie--

oelptnr thla eommuuicaiiou. iuu wu hui.ioi ,u
brevet major general U Thomaa, adjutant general
.,r th kpidt who naa taia oar Deea auioaruHU auu
empowered to aot aa seoretary of war ait Interim,
all rejords, book, papers and other pabllo proper

now In your ora-od- aud charge.
ANDREW JOHNSON.

To Hon. . M. biantOD, Waebiugton, U.

Which order was unlawfully Issued with
Intent then and there to violate the aot enti-
tled an act the tennra of oertain
citil office, passed March 2d, 1897, and con-

trary to tlr provisions of said act anJ in
violation thereof, and contrary to the provia-iotn-

the of the United rjtatea,
and without the advice and consent of tho
Senate of the United btates, the said Senate
then and there being in aession, to remove
the said E M. Htauton from the office of
Hcoretary for the Department of War, where-
by said Andrew Johneon, President of tbe
United States, did then and there commit
and was guilty of a high misdemeanor in office

Article 2. That on the aaid 21st day of
February, in the year of nnr Lord 1868, at
Washington, D. C, said Andrew Joboson,
Pr,i,iBi,t nf the United Mtates. unmindful of
the bigh duties of his i ffioo, of his oalh o!
office, and in violation of the constitntion of
tbe nnited States and oontrary to the pro.

visions of an aot entitled an aot regulating
the tenure nf certain civil offices, pissed
M.rnh M 1RB7. without the advioe and con
sent of the Henate of the United Htates, said
Senate being then and there lu aexeion, ana

iihr,nt anLhnritv nf law did anooint one
Lorenzo Thomaa to be Seoretary of War ad
interim, ny issuing to aaid li. 1 nomas, a let-

ter of authority, in eubatanos as follows, viz:
EXECUTIVE MANSION, WASHINGTON, D. C.

February 21st,

Sia : The Hon. Id. M. Btanton, baring been this
day removed from office as Secretary of the Pepart-me-

of War, you are hereby authorised and empow-

ered to act aa Secretary of War od talertm, and will
Immediately enter upon tne uiacnarge oi we anuea
pertaining to that office Mr. Stanton has been in.
traded to transfer to you all the records, books,

pipers and other pabllo property now In his custody
and In his charge. Respectfully yoors,

ANDREW JOHNSON.

To ifaior Gen. Lorenzo Thomat, Adj. Sen.
V. S. A., Wathington, 1). C:
Whereby said Andrew Johnson, President

of tbe Uuited titatea, did then and there
ooui m it and was gniltyof high misdemeanors
in office. .

Artiole 8. Tbat tbe said Andrew Johnson,
President of tbe United States, on tbe 21st
day of February, in the year of onr Lord
1B69, at Waabingtou.in tbe District oi Colom-
bia, did commit and was gnllty of high mis-
demeanors in offioe in this that without the
authority of tbe law, while the Senate of the
United Statea was tbea and there in session,
he did appoint Lorenso Thomaa Secretary of
tbe Department of War ad interim, without
the advioe and consent of the Senate, and in
violation of the constitution of the United
States, no vaeauoy having happened in said
office of secretary for tbe dep irtment of war
during the reoeaa of tha senate, and DO

existing in aaid office at tha time, and
which said appointment so made by tbe aaid
Audrew Johnson of the said Loronzo Thom-
at is in enbflance as follows:

EXECUTIVE MANSION.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 22,
tit: Tne Hon. E. M. Stanton having been this

dsy removed from office as secretary for tbe depart-
ment ef war, you are hereby authorized and em-

powered to act aa secretary of war ad Interim, and
will Immediately enter upon tbe discharge of the do.
ties pertaining to that office, air. Stanton baa been
Instructed to transfer to you all records, books,

and other public property now lu his custody
and charge. Respectfully yoora,

ANDREW JOHNSON.

To Brevet Major General Lorenso Thomas, Waah- -
Inuton. D. U.
Article 4. That said Andrew Johnaon, President of

ine unueu owes, unmioiuui oi ine mgn duties of his
office snd of his oath of office, In violation of tbe con-
stitution and laws of tbe United Statea, on the Slat
day of Pei raary, In the year of our Lord 1868, at
Washington, in the District of Columbia, did unlaw-
fully conspire with one Lorenso Thomas and with
other persons to the House of RepreaeotaUres un-
known, with Intent, by Intimidation and threats, to
hinder and prevent Edela M. Btanton, then and there
the Secretary for the Department of War, duly ap-
pointed under the laws of the United States from
holding said office of Secretary for the Department of
War, contrary to, and In violation of the Constitution
of tbe United States and provisions of an act eoUtied
aa act to defloe aud furnish oertain conspiracies, sp.
proved July 81st, 1881, whereby said Andrew John-to-

President of tha United Slates, did, then and
there, commit and waa guilty of a high crime in office.

Article . That the aaid Andrew Johnson, President
of the United States, unmindful of the high duties of
hit office and of lilt oath of office, on the 21st day of
January, la the year of onr Lord 18SS, snd on divert
other days and timet In aaid year, before the 9Stb dey
of P ebruary, at Waahlngtoa, in the District of Colum-
bia, did unlawfully conspire with one Lorenzo Thorn-i-

and with other persons to tbe House of Represen-
tatives unknown, by force to prevent and hinder the
execution or an act regulating the tenure of oertaia
dvU offices, passed March 2d, 1667, and pursuance of
said conspiracy did attempt to prevent Edwin M
Stanton then and there Secretary for tbe Department
of War duly appointed and commissioned under the
laws of tha United Statea, from holding aaid office,
whereby the said Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States, did then and there commit and was
guilty of a high misdemeanor In office.

Artlele S. That said Andrew Johnson, president
ef the United States, unmindful of the duties of bia
high office and of bia oath of office, on tbe'Jlet day of
reurnw7,iBMitjwiiiw bona iBou, at Washing-
ton, In the District of Columbia, did unlawfully

with Lorenso Thomaa by force to seise and take
poeaeaeton of the property of the United States In
tbe war department contrary to tbe provisions of an
act entlUed an act to define and panltb oertain con-
spiracies, approved July Slat, l&il, and with Intent
to violate and disregard an act entlUed an act regn
latins; the tenure of certain civil oAsea, paaeed
aarcu w, wnereor aeiel Anurew Johnson,
president of the Untied Statea, did then and there
commit a nign crime in omoe.

Article 7. That said Andrew Johnson, president or
tne United Btstaa, unmindful of the high daties of his
office snd of his oath of office, on the 3 at day of Feb-
ruary, In the year of onr Lord 1809, and on divers
other days In aaid year before the 28th day of said

.hM.w w.Al. n n ma .i . m- - , ' ...f a. w.,v,u WUIBWIUIIJ QUO
spire with one Lorenso Toomas to preventand binder
tan execution or a law or tne united states, entitled
an act regulating the tenure of oertaia civil offices,
paeeea aaarca a, iwi, ana in pursuance OI said con-
spiracy did nniawfolly attempt to prevent It. If.
Stanton then and there being seeretanr of the de.
pertinent of war under tbe lawa of the United States,
from holding said office to which he had been duly
appointed and eonrmissioned, whereby aaid Andrew
Johnson, president of the United Statea, did then and
there oonuuit and was guilty of high trtsdsmeannr in
omce. -

Article g. That said Andrew Jofcnm.preadderit of
tow unitea nietea, nnmnscuni of the auga auues Of

bht omoe, and of his oath ( offl-- on the flat
day ef Vebnury, in the yen? ot oar Lord, lieM, at
Washington, In tha district of Columbia, did un-
lawfully cooaplra with one Lorenae Tboanaa to
seise and take pcsataiion of the property of tha
Unite! statea In tha war tparlmrpt, with intent
to vtiltle and diarogard the act entitled en aot ree
tiletlrg the lennrnof certain olvtl cfncee, paoed
Unix hi, 1S67, whereby said Andrew Johnson,
president of the United Statea, did then and there
commit a high misdemeanor In rfflor.

Artirls s. ihat aaid Andrew Joaaaon, president
of ine United Biatee. snmlndful oi tba high duties
of bis offioe and of his oath af office, With Intent
aulawfaiiy to control tba disbursement of tba
monies appropriated for the salutary aerrica and
fur the department of war, on tba Slst day of Feb-
ruary, 1 n the rear of onr Lord 1"H, at Waahing.
Ion in tba dlatiut of Oolambia, did unlawfully and
contrary to ihe provisions of an aot entitled "an
act regulating tbe tenure of certain elvtl offices,"
lawed March td, 1. 87. and m violation of tba ooa.
stlnilton ot the Uplted States and without the ad-

vice erd ooussot of Ihe aeosts of toe United Hi alee,
while tbe senate waa iheu and than In session,
there being no vacancy lu Ihe offioe nf eeeretarf
ior tbe dep runout ol war, a point Lorenso Thom-
as secretory of war ad Interim, aud then and there
delivered to said Thomaa a letter of authority la
writing, In substance as follows, vial

MANSION,
WASHINGTON, . C. Feb. 21. 1868.

Bib. --The Hon. I. M. Stanton having been this
da; removed from office as seoretary for tha de-

partment of war, you are hereby authorised and
empowered to aot aa secretary of war ad interim,
and will Immediately enter upon the discharge o I

toe dutlta pertaining to that offlue. Mr, atauton
bat been instructed lo transfer to yon all Ibe rec-

ords, books, papers and otbtr public property now
In his ouslody and charge.

JOHNSON.
Lorenso Thomas, Adjutant General, U. 8. A.,

Washington, V. 0--

Wl ereby aaid Andrew Johnson, President of
the Unl ed Sia ee. dll then aud there commit and
was guilty of high misdemeanor In office

Anlole 10. That Ihe aaid Andrew Johnson, Preai-dxnt-

the United Statea, on tha twenty-secon- d

day of February, la Ibe year of onr Lord loos, at
Wiablngton, in the District of Columbia, In diaro-

gard of the oona itutlon and tbe lawa of Oongr.es
dulyeuscted, aa eommander.ln.ehlef of the army
of the United Stoles, did I ring before himself than
and there, Will am H ismory, a Major General by
hretet in the aranv ol the United Sta ea. aolnallv in
comma' dof tbe Department of Waebiugton and
tbe military force thereof, and did then aud there
aa such oonjmaner-tn.chle- r declare and instruct
raid mcry tbat part of a law of tha United BUue
pssasd March vu, t oi, eniitua an act uiaamg

lor the support of tha army for the
year ending suns hi. isoe, aua ior oiner purprees,
especially the ad section thereof, which provides,
ttnenit other things, that all orders ann inttruo- -

tloua els!lug to nlillarj operations iswed by the
Frealdeut or secretary oi war ansu oe tuurd
through tha Oeotral of tha Army, and In oaa ol
nis Inability, thrxngh the next In rank, waa nncon- -

snd in oontraveniionortue oouimission
ot ssld Emo y. aud therefore not binding ou him
as an o Hirer of the army ol tha United Hiatea, which
aaid provision oi law had been heretofore duly and
pgiliy promulgated by general order for the

and direction or 'he army ol the United
8 ates. aa ih- - aaid Andrew Johnson then and there
well kn-- With tutent tnereor to induce asm
Eaory in Me official capacity aa rommauder of the
riefiartment of wasmnsioc, in vmisie ine provis.
tons of Bald act, aud 'aka and receive, aot npou,
and obev euch orders is he, Andrew Johns n.
mliiht make anil give, and wnloh should not be
unwed by the Oeaeral of the amiy of the butted
Htatoa according to tns piovisinn ot saia act,
whrrrbr sa d Andrew Johuaon, freatd-n- t of tne
United Slates did then aud there commit and waa

gililyofs hlph misdemeanor In office, and lha
Uoa e cf Repreaematlvea by protestation, having
to tuemtelvra the liberty ot eihibitlng at any time
bereaiter anv further artlclea or fanner aeon ss lion
avsiast tbe stld Andrew Johnson, President of Ihe
United btates. and also of replying lo hit answers
which hs shall miketotbairilcleanereinp ererred
rgtlnsl him and oi off. ring proof to the tame and
every ptrt thereof lo all and every ether article,
aoru.ailon or lmDeichmant which ih.ll be exhibit
ed by them aa the. caae shall requirsj do demand
that the eald Andrew Johnson msv be put to an.
swer tha bigh crimes aud misdemeanors in office
herein charm d against him, and that suoh nro--

ce diner, ruminations, trials aud Judgmenta may
tie thereupon-ha- and given aa may be ajteeable to
law and Justice.

WABHlNCITOlf, Marco 2. ibe IOI10W- -

ine is the vote by which the artioles of
impeachment wen adopted in the
Honse to dav.

Yab Allison. Ames. Allen, Anderson.
Arnell, Ashley of Nevada, Ashley of Ohio,
Bailey, Haldwin, ueaity, came, ueamaQ.
Denton, Bingham, Blaine, Blair, BoutweU,
Bromwell, Broomall, Bncbland, Bntler,Coks,
Churchill, Clark of Ohio. Clark of Kansas,
Cobb, Cobnro, Cjok, Cornell, Covode,
Cnllom. Dawes, Dixon, Dodge, Donnelly,
Driggs, Eggleaton, Eliot, Farusworth, Fer-

ris, rield, Gtrfleld, Gravelly, Oriawold,
Hal.ey, Uarvsv Uigbr, Hooper, Hopkins,
Hnhbard. Hurlburd. Hunter, IngersolL
Jenks, Judd, Julian, Kelle;,Eelsey,Ketoham,
Kitchen, riooois tun n, Lawrence or renn.,
Lawrence, of Ohio, Lincoln, Lean, Logan,
Longhridge, Lynch, Mallorp, Marvin,

UoUlnrg, Meroer, Miller, Moore,
Homll, ajnuius, nyors, nunn: unn,
Paine, Perbam, Peters, Pike, Plants,
folaud, faleiey, romeroy, race, xtanm,
Robertson. Sawyer, Hchenck, Sohofleld,
Shanks, Hmith, Spalding, Htarkweatber,
Htivnns, of Ponn., Stokes, Tsffey, Tyler,
Thomas, Trimble, nf Tenn., Trowbridge,
Twitohnll, Upson, Van Arnam, Van Horn or
N Y., Van Horn of Mo., Van Wyck, Ward,
Washburn of Wis., Wasbbnrne or Ills.,
Washburn of Mass., Walker, Williams of Pa.,
w isnn of Iowa, wusnn of u. wiisouor l'a..
Windom and Woodbridfre 126.

NUts Adams, Archer, Axtell, Harnum,
Beck, Buyer, brooks, Burr, .Cary, Chanlor,
Eldredge. Fox. OhIi. Oloebretiiier, Galloway,
Grover, Height, Holman, tiotebkiee, Humph
rey, Johnson, Jones, Kerr, unott, Marshall,
MoCormick. Morgan, Hunger, Niblick, Nich-

olson, Pruyn, Uandall, itoea, Sitgreavea,
Stewart, Store, Taber, Trimble of Ky , Van
Anken, Van Tramp and Woodward 41.

Tbe vote on the articles being com
pleted, the House proceeded to vote for
managers to conduct tbe impeachment
before tbe Senate.

Poland nominated the following
members:

Stevens, of Pennsylvania: Butler, of
Massachusetts; Bingham, of Ohio;
BoutweU, of Massachusetts; Wilson, of
Iowa; Williams, of Pa.; Logan, of
Illinois.

Iq reply to a question by Peters as
to who would be chairman, tbe spesK
er said tbe managers would decide
the question of priority among them
selves.

The Speaker unpointed as tellers to
conut the ballots, Folunil, Jenoks.Mar
shall and Spalding. .

Marshal! asked to be excused.
The Speaker nominated in his place

Kaudall.
Randall also declined, stating that

he did not wish to participate in tbe
prooeeuiuRS.

The speaker remarked it appeared
the minority desired not to be repre
sented among tbe tellers and appointed
Blair of Michigan as the fourth teller,
Members were then called alphabet
ically, aud euoh as called stepped np
to tbe area iu front of the speaker's
chair and deposited ms ballot in tbe
box kept by tellers. No democrats
voted. ' '

Oa Donating the votes the result was
aunouueed as follows: Whole number
ol votes cast, 118; necessary to choice,
60; for Stevens, 105; lor Butler, 108;
for Bingham, 104; fur BoutweU, 113;
fur Wilsou, 112; for Williams, 107; for
Logan. 106; for Jenaks, 22: fur Hoho- -

fiuid, 3; for Poland, 2; for Ortb, 2; for
Peters, Blair, Churchi I, Benjamin and
Upson, one each.

The apeaker announced Stevens,
Butler, Bingham, BoutweU, Williams,
Wilson and Logan as having received a
majority of tbe votee oast, and duly
elected. .

Iu England, tbe Courts have lately
been troubled by unpleasant qaestions.
The latest case turns npon tbe point
whether or not place occasionally oc
cupied y the Queen is royal palace.
Some time ago tbe goods of a pensioner
at Hampton Court were seized by the
sheriSs under a civil process. It was
contended that the sheriffs bad no right
to seize, and tbe Attorney-Gener- al

brought an action against them. He
argued that as tbe building and grounds,
and tbe guard of honor, are kept up by
tbe Crown, and tbe apartments are
exempt from taxation, the palace in
royal domain. Whereupon London
paper neatly observes that, on tne mere
principle f occasional occupation by
Her Majesty, tba London Opera House
and tbe British Museum might be
claimed as royal palaces.

A cohcxbs near Philadelphia makes
a business ot buying dead horse for
their hides; but recent discoveries show
that tbe meat of tbe animal itself ia
salted down, and the Philadelpbiani
are getting a little shy of corned beef.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

SPORTS THE WEST.

"Hallo, Mike I when did yon oome
in?" asked my friebd Jack A. one Sep-
tember day, as I met him in the streets
of the Cream City, "and where are you
bound for I"

"I am just in from the ' Lakes, to
make my preparations to return to
New York," I answered, "and am off
in three days."

'No, you are not; yon promised to
go np to the club-hous- e with me, and
you have got to go. The boys have
been np and opened the shebang;
rammer ducks are plenty, and I can
just tell you that you have got to go,
as you agreed to," raid this worthy
old Jack with much emphasis.

"How many days will it take me,"
I asked, "to go np and have a good
shoot and get back here."

"Three days," he answsred; "pro-
vided you wanted to oome back at that
time, whioh 1 will guarantee you do
not."

"AH right, my boy I I am with you
for tbat time, and no longer. When
shall we meet,' .

"At the train, at two o'olock," he
answered; ''and take nothing bnt your
guns."

Hustling myself around and getting
out my traps, whioh were all packed
away, I met him at the train according
to agreement, aud in three hours or
less we wero set down at Horicon, about
fifty miles from Milwaukee, at tue low-

er end of a lake of the same name.
Procuring a conveyance, we loaded our
traps, and were driven to the landing,
where the boats belongirg to members
of the club wore hauled np,

While Jack was stowing the traps
into the boat, I stripped for a pnll to
the island nearly seveu miles distant.
The suu was scarce an honr to going
down, aud the day one of those days
such as are seen ouly in the west at the
beginning of autumn warm and mel-

low, with not a breath of air stirring.
I felt ss happy as any sportsman could
standing there, surrounded by every-
thing pleasing to the eye;
an endless overflow of water, filled iu
all directions with isles aud bogs, tall
weeds, tussocks, and brushes every-
where lifting their heads from point,
bog and inlet, giving shelter from the
wary eve of tbe birds, and furnishing
blinds from whioh they could be
knocked over by the hidden sportsman,

"See there, Jack,'' I said, pointing
to a large flock of teitl whiob came up
the lake, Flashing by us like meteors,
they turned towards an island a fourth
of a mile from our landing place, and
swept down near its shores. Dropping
into the calm, mirrored surfaoe of tbe
ljfce, they scut the little waves, one chas-

ing the other toward the opposite shore.
"Is not that a beautiful Bight? "Don t
speak of it," he answered. "Wait till
you get up the lake aways, ' and then
you will see duck." A good

pull at the oars sent tbo boat
along with a swift and eaay motion,
aud everywhere, abead and near the
shore west of ns the disturbed summer-duck- ,

starling from weeds and water-bole- s,

whirled away towards the club-
house, seeking some more quiet pluoe
for their evening meal Something
over an hour's pull brought us to the
island, discovered years before by ad-

venturous hunter and taken possession
of after many aud divers perils by sea
and land. At the time of its discovery its
inhabitants were principally hatching--

ducks, weeds, brush, and a species
of birds almost as troublesome and
noisy as a Broad-stree- t broker, called
"caw-caw,- from whom the island and
olub derive their names. Having cleared
up the brush, and persuaded the ducks
tbat their eggs were only fit to settle
their coffee, and tbat it was inseoura
for them to tarry longer there, these
hunters navigated lumber and work
men to tho spot, and on that place a
comfortable and convenient building
arose like magic. Their fir t night's
rest was not what they wished for or
bad a right to expeot after a hard day s
labor, the caw-cu- having called a
couventiou to take into consideration
the state of their country, and, all beiug
desirous of taking the floor or stump
at the same moment, they made
"nicbt t hideous," and disturbed the
sluntber of those tired adventurers to
such' an extent that Oid II., chief pi
rate and robber of ducks neets, said
'He d be banged if he wouldu t olean

the animals out, and called npou his
friends to oome to his help, Hacking
up their arguments with powder aud
shot, they soon drove the caw-caw- s to
other grounds, and the tree-top- s of
that island, tbat onoe knew tbem,
knows them now no more, and all tbat
is left of this noisy community fs their
name.

As we landed, I was overjoyed to
clasp by the hand my oid friend a.,
the perfection of good fellows and tbe
most observing of sportsmen one
whrse word can be depended on

all things pertaining to Held
sports, not given, like most shooters,
to telling large talus, based on nothing
bnt the creations of some overloaded
braiu; for instance, like Jack A. 'a, a
sporting newspaper man, wbo tells the
most wonderful tales, aud then curses
us if we don't believe them. I wish
the readers of the Spirit to bear tbe
fact iu mind tbat he is au editor, for it
will account for his mauy peculiar say-

ings aud doings, of whioh I sball
speak hereafter. Jack ie a i lever fel
low withal, a keen aud thorough sports
man, and many a glori ns day have we
passed together among the feathered
tribe. .

"What luck, my dear B. 7" I asked,
and how are you 1"
"First rate," he answered, "as to

health; and for luck, A No. 1. I have
bagged since dinner eighty live as fine
lot of mallard aud wood-duc- k aa were
ever seen; the game is abundant, the
cover good, plenty to eat and drink,
and you are as welcome as a pig is to
au Irishman's shanty."

"Thanks for your kindness," I said.
"I am food of eating, and as for drink-
ing, I have been here ten minutes wait-in- e

to be asked to do that same thing."
Entering the house I partook of tbat

fluid common to western sportsmen,
drank to their eternal prosperity, and
looked around to see their arrange-
ments. Facing me was a gun-rack- , a
portion assumed to each member, and
his name ou it; to my left, shelves
running nearly the length of the sitting
or dining room, a atove in tne oorner,
more shelves opposite, and a door
opening to a bunk-room- , with banks
arroueed around it; and another open'
ing back of me led into a large kitchen
and Btore-roo- The rooms were each
about twenty feet square, well lighted,
ventilated and protetted from sketorsl
incursions, in fact, nothing was wanted
to make one comfortable. ...

Partaking of a supper of cold roast
duck. tea. toast, eta, we sat down,
pipes lighted, ' to discuss the coming
snort. B. informed ns he had beea
remarkably successful in the few dnya
he had been shooting, and showed the
handsomest lot of mallard and wood--

duck I had ever seen, or, in fact, ever
exneotto see. He said that he had
upward of thirty dnck lying abreast of

his point at one time, beiug unable to
retrieve them, tbe birds were coming
so fast, and hi dog not yet at tbe is-

land. After smoking, drinking, and
talking nntil late in the night, we made
up our bunks, and retired with the un-

derstanding that we were to have an
early start in the morning.

I imagined I had not slept five min-

utes when I found myself on the floor,
and Jack A. telling me if I desired to
go shooting I had better get my
olotbt on. I gave him oredit for one
on acoount, mentally promising to psy
bim with interest; hastily dressed iu
shooting toggery; took a good wash in
a tin basin at the well, one of tbe in
stitutions of the club, dug with hard
labor and scientifio engineering, and
sat down to hot coffee, bread, and a
slice of cold duok. A soon as this
was dispatched we made fur the boats,
hauled np on a fine beaoh on the north
end of the bland. Having been as
signed one which paddled, I
put .my guns and nxinss in
shoving from shore just as the glorious
antumu day waa breaking. I was
pointed good cover on a small island a
fourth, ot a mile north or the olub
house. Jack A. went on a point op
posite me, and B. still farther beyond
him, on the same bog. Landing on
the opposite side from my blind, I
pulled my boat into the rushes, and
crosed over in sight of Jack who was
already in cover. The noise of my
coming started a myriad of mallard
from feeding. Swinging away beyond
reach of my guu, they swept round
over the boat of B., just getting into
oover, giving him a good shot. I saw
one doable np lung before the sound
of bis gun reached me, and a plash in
the water whioh not iug but a falling
mallard can make, told that hi right
baud had not forgotten how to hold his
gun. I had not long to wait after getting
iuto blind for a chance to try my skill;
everywhere tbe alarmed birds, disturb
ed for the first time that season, were
moving about singly, ih pair and
flocks. Waiting in eager expectation
for a clatter st them, I thought I had
never seen a more promising pluoe in
my life for water-fowl- . While watching
tbe flight of birds' and tbe varying col-

ors in the east, the roar of B.'s gun
reminded me of what I was tbere for,
and glanoing towards him I saw a pair
of mallard coming iu a direct line for
my cover. Shaking myself down to
get everything in proper place, I
watched tbe game moving in a line

abreast of my oover. A tbey
passed me not over thirty yards distant,
I arose and let go at them. They both
dropped, you expect, dear reader; not
much they laughed at me, gave a
quack, and swung over towards Jack
A,, who pegged one of them and
brought a pillow of feathers out of tbe
other.

"Yon shoot well, don't you ?" he
yelled over to me. "Ton are just the
man we want here to drive np duck for
us,"

"Make duck." I answered; and a
mallard crossing my eye in a direct line
with Jaok, I pitched my eye on him,
knocked him over, and sent tbe spray
over Jack's blind, to say nothing of
tbe shot, whioh he swear to this day
went into bis clothes,

"How do you like thai? yon near
sighted cuss!" I bellowed to him.
"There is some style in tbat shooting."

"You shot at me on purpose, vou
cussed thief, and ki'led the duck acci
dentally. You never killed a healthy
bird in the memory of man, was the
ans er 1 received again warned by
B., that active sentinel,alvays on duty,
aud who never loses a obance if possi
ble.

I stood to my post, aud as a line of
wood-duc- k "whizzed by I ripped into
them, knocking over throe quite dead
aud wounding a couple more. Re-

loading, 1 fired again at another drove,
with but poor success; and, in foot,
kept on going at everything within
sight, determined to waste as muob
powder as sny one, and try and bring
back some of the praotioe of days past,
I did not, like the generality of writers,
kill everything within fifty yards
with my pen, but missed handsomely
with my gun about four shots out of
flva. ' When the call came for breakfnat
I waa astonished iu faot, rejoiced to
be able to bag seven mallard and wood-duc-

and now, while the readers are
ruminating over the fact of a sporting
writer wbo nearly always misses, I will
go in with Jack A. ana B. to. breakfast,
aud tell you in my next what happened
thereafter. Mikk. Wilkes Spirit of
me limes.

A Heavy Robbery and How it was
petratesl.

A happy newly-marrie- d couple stop-
ped here on their wedding trip, from
Georgetown, Ky., putting np at the
Merobants' Hotel, a day or two ainoe.
While tbey were here, tbe husband, a
jovial, gentlemanly young man, in the
bappiuetsof hia heart, indulged in snch
good Bourbon as he could find at tbe
first-clas- s bars. Iu aome way or other
be became so confused, tbatiu awaken-
ing the day after bis frolio, he conld not
account for the mysterious disappear-ano- e

of the small trill . of-- about $1,000
tbat he bad with bim the night before.

He told the landlord of his loss, and
the landlord sent for Detective Hazen
aud Carey, wbo immediately interroga-
ted the gentleman as to where he bad
been the night before. He frankly
stated that the whisky bad knocked his
memory, aud tbat be conld not inform
tbem. While tbey were thus talking
the yonng wife . was listeuing, and
thinking ber little joke had gone far
enough, and tbe desired warning had
proved sufficient, ue came forward
and stated tbat she bad the money-b-ad

taken it from her bnaband' pock-

et, simply to show bim how easily tbe
same thing oonld have been done by
anybody else,

A Big Indian Story Expleded.
the Sweetwater Mines, Feb. 22]

A report that originated in tbe Fron-

tier Index, printed at Fort Sander,
D. T., is going tbe round of tbe news-
paper to the effect that two thousand
Indians are marching into the Sweet
water country from Idaho and Mon-
tana, eta, etc The whole story is
simply absurd. No Indian have been
seen or heard of on the route indicated,
and any person in tbe slightest degree
acquainted with the country or the In-
dian character, knows ihat it would be
au utter impossibility! for any such a
body ot Indian to pas over tbe road
indicated at this season of the year.
No fear of Indians anywhere in this
section of the country nntil after the
grass begins to grow, and not much
hklihood then. It is, however, pru-

dent for parties to go well armed when
traveling through fuy portion of an In-
dian country. Nothing like "Spen-
cer's" and 'Henry'a" rifle to com-
mand tbe respect of tbat facetious ens
"poorlo." ;

4.1 an evidence that it is possible
to soceptably fill an office in America
for a long time, it 1 announced that a
Samuel Liver more ha been postmas-
ter at Fluvanna, New York, for .forty
one year. Hi bondsmen, wbo pledg-
ed themselves for hi integrity in 1837,
are alive, and remain hi securities.

SOCIETY VICTIMIZED.

A New York Bank Defaulter Settled
among the Detroit

[From the Detroit Tribune.]

A few months sinoe a man and bis
wife, giving their names as Durand,
oame to Detroit, and being to all ap-

pearances wealthy, and possessed of a
peculiar agreableness, were not slow
in making themselves known. They
became tell acquainted with the elite of
Detroit, and finally c included td reside
here permanently. Mr. Durand was
looked npon a a retired merchant,
and a gentleman who would just as
soon live in Detroit sa anywhere else.
His lady was well liked, and won many
friends here. In faot, tbey were both
ranch thought of. In January last
Durand purchased Dr. Ltthrop's resi-

dence on Fort street, west, paying for
(be honse and lot $8,500, and for the
furniture $3,000, all in oasb.

TheDnrands theo moved into tbe
place, aud what its interior laoked iu
ornamentation or luxuries they sup-
plied. Tbey purchased an elegant
collection of oil paintings,

' a splendid
carriage and horses, and had their
bouse supplied, in fact, with every-
thing, including an array of servants,
that was found necessary or conveni-

ent. They made extensive purchases,
always paying for eveiything in cash,
and were welcome- visitor to tbe
largest grocery and dry goods dealer
in tbe city, bo fur, so good.

Several months since one James H. .

Leverioh, cashier of a bank in New
York, city, became a defaulter, to. that
institntiou in an amount verging npon
$400,000. ; Tbe reader just here will
naturally ask what baa a defaulting
flashier of a New York bank to do with
Durand, one of tbe Fort street ion?
The aequel furnishes tbe Answer. As
soon as tbe defalcation become known,
Ihe telegraph flashed tbe iutelligeuoo
all over the country, and for a time the '

same Jamea H. Laverich waa in the
mouth of everybody.'. Simultaneously
with tbe announcement of the defalca-
tion came a statement that tbe defaul-
ter bad gone to Europe, and subse-
quently it was said tbat be bad taken
up a residence iu South America,

The duteotivee were, ior tbe time be-in-

thrown off the scent, and it is be-

lieved tbey took a 'peep' into Europe
and South Amerioa for James H. Lov- -'

erioh. They did not find him there,
aud concludtd to try Amerioa a while.
They tried America,' aud found in De-

troit one Jas, H. Durand, living at 225
Ftart street, who closely resembled
James H. Leverioh, the defaulter. No '

arrest was made, however, and the two
deteotives returned to New York to re-

port their discovery. In the mean-
time, Mr. Durabd made arrangements
lo visit Europe, and engaged passage
thither for bimseli and wife. He en-

gaged a competent person as house
keeper to take oaie of tbe premise No.
225 Fort street, and went to New York
to take tb.) European steamer. In
stead, however, of getting on board
tbe steamer, be was arrested and at
once identified as James H. Leverioh.
He ia now in custody there. An effort
is being made to compromise the pe-

cuniary difficulty in whiob tbe prisoner
became involved, and Mr. lievenob,
alias Durand, has surrendrred into the '

bauds of one of the officers of the bank
Percy R. Pyne--a- ll tbe property he

owned in .Detroit, inoiauiiig tbe insur
ance on tbe premises, aud it has been
placed in the bands of W. P. Batbbone
for sale. ...

Officers and Ladies at Sitta.

An officer at Sitka write to tbe La- -

favetto Journal, nnder date of Decem
ber 13: ...

We bave a very easy time no drills,
and only every sixth day on duty. We
bave no "offioer of tbe day," but an
"officer ff tbe gnara, wi.icn l am to
night. We all try to enjoy onrselves asp
mull aa nnaaiblfl. and I flatter mvself we
succeed to a great extent. Gen. Jeff.O.
Davis commands. Mrs. Davis is here;
sbeisa fine lady,and from Indianapolis.
Major Wood, from Terre Haute, has
bis lady here, uoionei weeas, mr.
Dodge and Mr. Baynor are here with
thi-i- r ladies: Commander McDougal,
of the Uuited States steamer James
town, also bad his lady here. Then,
there is the Princess, who is one of the
Quest ladies, in every sense of tbe word,
that I have ever had tbe pleasure of
meeting, besides several other Russian
ladies who are very handsome, yonng
and lively. I will take back every-

thing I euid in a former letter about
the Russian females. I had then only
seen the lower classes, many of whom
are serfs or bad been. Bnt most of the
ladies bave awful names. For instanoe, ,

my particular fancy just now is a young
lady about "sweet sixteen, named
Kauoplitskt. Hue speass urenon, mer-

man, English aud Russian; plays tbe
mann iwnll. and dances eharminslv. I
have had tbe honor of escorting ber to
two dances already. we nave a party
every week if it is oniy a surprise
party. Last night we had one at Uen.
Dctvis . We gel np about-mtee- n or
tsvAntw nnnnla. aud all trv to make e
ervtbiuur as pleasant for the other a
possible. One of our prettiest yonng
ladies (Mis Grnsalius) sails
for Siberia and thence to Bassia. Tbe
Prinoess will also leave iu a couple of
months.

English Brewers and Earls.
[London Correspondence of the N. Y Times.]

Next to the ereat hereditary estate'.
in Eugland, I tbiuk I should like to
bave a share in a brewery. There are,
perhaps, a dozn rich brewer in Par-- .

liameut. ' Mr. rjmnsneia uuteu
brewer,- - though only of the second or
third class, ' One of the large London .

bouses ia that of Meux as Co., whose ,

works are on Oxford street, not far (

from the British Mnseum. When Sir
Henry Manx came of again 1811, hia
share in the honse waa valned at
$1,000,000. After sixteen year of .

Mraar nf (vriravaaancs and inattenticB
to business, it was valned at $3,000,000.
A brewer can muoh better increase ni
income tban an Earl, and cannot so
readily diminish it, if only a partner
in a good honse. The marl oi jersey '.

is barely twenty-tw- o year old, and hi"
ninrl in for sale at TattersaUs .

Already the money-lender- s and (port
ing sharp bave picked mm care. ev-er- y

young man of great property and
expectation i surrounded by a crowd
of cormorant, ready to lend bim any
amount of money and to gratify hi
sporting tastes to any. extent. Il is not
worse now than formerly, perhaps; it
is tbe green turf instead of tbe green '

elotb TattersahV instead of Crock-ford'- s.

This yonng Earl fell a viotim
to money-lende- r before he left Eton. '

They followed bim to Oxford. ' One ;

man ant elnims aminst him. before be '

came of age, to tbe amount of thirty
or forty thousand pounds, ana nis
debts on coming ol age were nearly
one hundred thousand pound, ,

'
,

'' finGold 1 a sensitive barometer of , .

the condition' of tbe national at mo- - .

phere. The impression tbatitwooia
speedily tonob 160 ha TrroTWl 0n- -

founded: Tbere ia no anon trepiaauua
over impeachment a has been antioU--

pated.


